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Return of Elecforote Cqndidote Donqfions
ond Expenses for the 2O2O Generql Election
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1. Condidote nome:

2. TorAL oA,NDIDATE DeNATIot{s
Complete Ports A to E on poges 2 to 6 if you hove ony donotions to declore.

Write 'NlL' if you hove NO donotions, or contributions
to o donotion, to declore under Ports A, C or D

You con complete the return electronicolly
or by hond. lf you complete the form
electronicolly eoch port will be
outomoticolly odded up for you, os well
os the totols on this poge of the return.

For informotion on types of electronic
signotures thot the Commission occepts,
pleose see the How lo Complele your
Eleclorole Candidate Donotions and
Expenses Return Form instruction sheet.

AHEOKLT$T

Porty nome {if opplicoble):

Electorote contested:

Port A: Condidote donotions of more thon S1,5OO

Port C: Anonymous cqndidote donotions of more
thon S1,5OO

Pqtt D: Overseos condidote donotions of more
thon S5O

Ntr.-
Step 1 completed

Ports A to E complefed or
'NlL'entered ot step 2

Ports F ond G completed or
'NlU entered ot sfep 3

Declorqtion signed ond dofed

a

e
gTotol (A+C+D)

3. rerAL eANBtpA?€ ELEcrtoN EXpEr*sEs

Complete Ports F qnd G on poges 7 to 9 if you hove ony expenses to

Write 'NlL' if you hove NO expenses to declore

Port F: Condidote only election odvertising

*t+6. t-g

FtLlt** rxx xr?uRru

Condidote returns must be filed with
the Electorol Commission by Spm,
17 Februory 2O21 (within 70 working
doys of election doy). Condidotes who
foil fo comply with these requirements
commit on offence ond moy be referred
to the Police.

The return con be filed:
. by postto PO Box 3220,

Wellington 6140

. delivered to Level 4,
34-42 Monners Street,
Wellington

. by emoil to:
enquiries@elections.govt. nz

Reminder: the returns ore open to public
inspection ond will be published on
www.elections. nz.

Port G: Election odvertisements shored with the
porly ond/or other condidotes

Totol (F + Q)

INFORMATION ON CANDTDATE DONATIONS AND ELECTION EXPENSES

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?
All electorote condidotes ot the 2O2O generol election must file o return of condidote donofions ond election expenses. Even if you
hove no donotions or expenses to declore, you MUST still complete the condidote return recording ,NlL, donotions or expenses.

KEEPING RECORDS OF DONATIONS AND EXPENSES
Condidotes must keep good records of oll condidote donotions ond condidote expenses. Condidotes must keep invoices ond
receipts for oll election expenses of S5O or more for three yeors ofter returns ore filed.
Further informolion on condidote donotions ond expenses is ovoiloble in the Condidote Handbook - Generql Election ond
Beferendums 2O2O.

Ctr,t
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I. 
-NIL 

]

I NIL
r----'- -

I f{{L

4. I declore thot to the best of my knowledge this return, filed pursuont to sections 2O5K
ond 2O9 of the Electorol Act 1993, is on occurote record of the condidote donotions
mode to me, or on my beholf, ond of election expenses incurred by me, or on my
beholf. for the 202O generol qnd is nol folse in ony moteriol porticulor.

)AE: DD ,/ MM / YYYY

i 3 Jc: Ieczt
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lnformotion on Condidqte Donqtions
Condidotes ore required to include in the condidote return every
condidote donotion or contribution to o condidote donotion of
more thon S1,5OO (including GST), including o series of donotions or
contributions mode by one person thot odds up to more thon 51,5OO.

Cqndidqte donqtions
A condidote donotion includes ony money, goods or services thol ore
donoted to o condidote, or o person on the condidote'5beholf, for use
in the condidote's compoign for election. The following ore condidote
donotions:
. free goods or services thof hove o reosonoble morket volue greoter

thon S3OO (or $5O if provided by on overseos person);
. discounted goods or services where the reosonoble morket volue of

the goods or services is greoter thon S3OO (or S5O if provided by on
overseos person);

- the difference between the controot or ogreed price ond the
reosonoble morket volue of those goods ond services is o
donotion;

. the purchose of goods or services from th6 condidote ot o volue
thol exceeds their reosonoble morket volue;

- the differenoe between the price poid ond reosonoble morket
volue is o donotion;

. extending credit to o condidole on fcvouroble terms;

- the volue of the fovouroble terms is o donolion.

Volunteer lobour or free goods or services given to o condidote thot
hove o reosonoble morket volue of $3OO or less (or S50 or less if
from on overseos person) ore not o condidote donotion. Nor is money
provided by the condidote for his or her own compoign.

lnstructions for Port A
For donotions of more thon S1,5OO (olher thon ononymous donotions or
overseos donotions) you need to record the nome ond street oddress
of the donor, the dote the donotion wos received ond the omount
received from the donor.

Where you hove received o number of donotions from the some donor
you should include eoch dole on which o donotion wos received from the
donor ond the oggregoted totol from the donor. Aggregoted donotions
ore not contributions ond do not hove to be recorded in Port B.

You olso need to confirm whether ony person (other thon the donor) hos
contribufed more thon $1,5OO to the donotion (or more thon $5O if rhe
oontributor is on overseos person). Contributions of more thon $1,5OO
musi be disclosed in Port B (or Port E for contributions of more thon
$5O from on overseos person).

Exomples:

John Smith owns o publishing compony. On 2 June 2O2O he gives you
goods for your compoign volued ot S1,OOO. On 14 July he olso gives
you o monetory donofion of $4,OOO. The money wos given to you os
the result of o fundroiser which John Smith orgonised ond inoludes o
contribution from Jone Jones of $2,OOO.

GTI.{EK ?XAN ANONY!V'*IJS OR &VEH$EILS SQruAT'&'{S

EXAMPLE: John Smilh, Smilhs Publishing
35 Moin Street, Suburb
Wellington

:
WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE :..*N)!,r-----

$ 0.00

Dote donotion or
oggregoted donotions

received

ddlmmlyyyy

2/46/2424, */C7/2A2A

Does lhe donotion
conloin confributions
from onolher person

of more thon $1,5OO?

Enter YES or NO

ll YES complete Porl B

Yes $5,COC.OO

Poge: 2

TOTAIroRPARTA

Donor's nome ond slreet oddress

Amount of donotion or totol
oggrogotEd donolions

{including OST}

' '' ' so.oo '"

PART A



lnstructions for Port B - Contributions
A contribution is money, goods or services thot mokes up o donotion
or is included in o donotion or hos been used to wholly or portly fund o
donotion, thot wos given to the donor or o person who wos expected to
poss the contribution to the donor.

Only complete Port B if the donotion in Port A includes o contribution,
from someone other thon the donor, exceeding $1,5OO.

For each contribution recorded in Port B you will need to provide:
. the nome ond street oddress of eoch contributor; ond

. the omounl of eoch contribution mode by lhe contributor or, in the
cose of multiple contributions, the tolol omount of the contributions;
ond

. the dote on which eoch donotion funded from the contributions
wos mode (rhis should be the some dote included in Port A for the
reloted donotion).

Pleose do not include Port B totol wilh overoll donotions lotol on
poge 1 of fhe relurn.

WRITE'NIlj IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE NIL
$ 0.00

EXAMPLE: Jone Jones
1 Side Streel, Subrl:b
Wellinglon

&/47/242C John Srnirh s2,o00.oo

PART B Poge: 3

Contributor's nome ond streef oddress

TOTAL FOFPAB? B

Dole lhe reloted
Nome of donor in

Port A 10 which this
contribution relotes

contributions wos mode

ddlmmlyyyy

{including OS:l)

so.oo



lnslructions for Pqrt C - Anonymous donotions
An ononymous donotion is o donotion mode in such o woy thot the
condidote who receives the donotion does not know the identity of the
donor ond could not, in the circumstonces, reosonobly be expected to
know the identity of the donor.

lf you receive on ononymous condidote donotion greoter fhon $1,5OO,
you moy retoin s1,5OO of thot donotion. The bolonce of the donotion
must, within 20 working doys of rec6ipt, be poid to the Electorol
Commission for poyment into o Crown bonk occount. 5

ln the condidote return, you must disclose:
. the dote the donolion wos received,.ond
. fhe omount received,'ond
. the dote poymenl lo the Electorol Commission wos mode; ond
. the omount poid to the Electorol Commission.

WRITE 'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE:

PART C Poge: 4

TO?ALTOR PABTC

,..N).h.

Dote ononymous donolion
received

dd/mmlyyyy

Amounl of cnqnymous'donotion

so.oo

Dote poid 10 lhe Electorol
Commission

ddtmmtyyyy

Amount poid to the Electorol
Commission (including GST)

so.00



lnstructions for Porf D - Donqtions from overseos persons
An overseos person is:

. on individuol who resides outside New Zeolond ond is not o
New Zeolond citizen or registered elector; or

. o body corporote incorporoted outside New Zeolond; or

. on unincorporoted body thot hos its heod office or principol ploce
of business outside New Zeolond.

On 1 Jonuory 2a2O, the Electorol Act 1993 wos omendod to lower
lhe overseos donotion threshold from $1,5OO to S5O. lf you receive
o condidote donotion from on overseos person exceeding S5O
(including free goods ond services or o discount on goods or services
exceeding S5O) you moy retoin $5O of thot donotion. The bolonce
of the donotion must, within 20 working doys of receipt, either be

returned to the overseos person who mode the donotion, or if this is
not possible, be poid to the Electorol Commission. Further guidonce
is ovoiloble inthe Condidote Hondbook - Generol Election ond
Beferendums 2O2O.

ln the cdndidqte return, you must disclose:
. the nome ond oddress of lhe overseos person; ond
. the dote thot the donotion wos received or, in the cose of multiple

donotions, the dote eoch donotion wos received; ond
. the omount of the donotion or, in the cose of oggregoted donotions.

lhe tolol omount of the donotions; ond
. the omount returned to fhe overseos person or poid to the Electorol

Commission, ond the dote thot such poyment wos mode.

NIL

PART D Poge: 5

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLABE HERE:

'O?AL 
FOR.PART D

Dote donotion received
or (dotes received if

oggregoted donolions)

dd/mmlyyyy

Amount of dcrnoliiin
ortoiol oggregoted

.dorolions .

{includindG€T)' so.oo

Electorol Commission ond
dote of thol return or poyment

(including GST)

So.oo I aammtyyyy

Overseos donor's nome ond streel oddress



lnstructions for Port E - Contributions from overseqs persons
lf you receive ony donotion from o donor who is not on overseos person
thot includes o contribution from on overseos person greoter thon $5O
(either on its own or when oggregoted with oll other contributions to
the donotion by the some overseos person), you must return the whole
donotion to the donor. lf thot is not possible, you must forword the
whole donotion to the Electorol Commission.

ln the condidote relurn. you must disclose:
. the nome ond oddress of the overseos person; ond

. the omounl of the contribution or the tolol omount of oggregoted
confributions; ond

. the dole on which the reloted donotion funded from the contribution
wos mode; ond

. the omount poid bock to lhe donor or poid to the Electorol
Commission, ond the dote thot such poyment wos mode.

Pleose do not include Port E totol with the overoll donotions totol on
poge 1 of the return.

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE rrJ tt-
$ 0.00

Poge: 6

Overseos contributo/s nome ond street oddress

Dote fh@ reloted
donotion funded from

Jhe contribulion
wos mode

dd/mmlyyyy

fgiNL'bAk.Elilill,..*

Anrctnt ot doatiibution
.' arloral oggtggieted ,

:.''.. c;artfibulidt a,:: :

: {ncluding@S$.

Amount returned to the
donor or poid to the Eleclbrol

Commission ond dote of
thol return or poyment

(including GST)

so.oo ddlmmlyyyy

PART E



ETHGTION EXPXNSES Comp[ete Pqrfs F crnd G
lnformotion on Condidote Expenses
Cqndidqte election expenses ore lhe costs of odvertising in ony
medium thot:
. moy reosonobly be regorded os encouroging or persuoding voters to

vote, or not to vote, for on electorote condidote (whether or not the
nome of the condidote is stoted), ond

. ore published, or continue to be published, during the reguloted period
for the generol election (18 August to 16 October 2O2O), ond

. ore promoted by the condidote or with the condidot€'s outhorily.

Election expenses include:
. the cosls incurred in the preporotion, composition, printing, postoge

ond publicotion of the odvertisement, ond
. the reosonoble morket volue of ony moleriol used or opplied towords

the odvertisement provided 10 the condidote for free or below
reosonoble morket volue.

A condidote's deposit or fhe costs of holl hire, refreshments, the conduct
of surveys or opinion polls, free lobour, the fromework lhot supports
hoordings (other thon o commerciol fromework) or replocing moteriols
thol hove been destroyed through no foult of the condidote ore not
election expenses.

Your elecfion oxpenses during the reguloted period must not exceed
S28,2OO (including GST). lr is on offenoe to spend more thon this.

Further guidonce is ovoiloble in the Condidate Handbook - General
Election and Referendums 2O2O.

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO EXPENSES TO DECLABE HERE: ").O'+ " a*
$ 0.00

EXAMPLE:
Dominion Post:
Two full poge odverlisemenls: 25 September 2O2O

EXAMPLE:
Focebook promotionol posts x 12:

1 September - 6 October 2O2O

$120.O0

$50.oo

fle- B
tt+

iqY"'t%
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crdV-<rtr*r*& *l"atrd r^rr{^ oD

$rc+'0c
l4{,,6,8

PABT F Poge: 7

lnstructions on how to complete Polt F

You should record oll election expenses incurred in relotion to
condidote odvertisements published, or continued to be published,
during the reguloted period for the generol election (18 August lo
16 October 2O2O) promoted by you or with your written oufhority.

For odvertisements published both before ond during the reguloted
period you should opportion the costs so thot only o foir proportion
of the expenses ore ottributed to being incurred during the reguloted
period. Only record the omount ottributoble to the reguloted period in
the return.

Disclose the totol omount incurred on election odvertisements
(including GST) published during the reguloted period even if poyment
for the odvertising wos mode outside of the reguloted period.

The description of the item should be sufficient to identify where
ond when it wos published. Where onolher person hos initioted the
odvertising you should olso include the nome of the promoter in the
item description.

Election ond referendum expenses con't be opportioned. lf you
published odvertising during the reguloted period thot promoted you os
o condidote ond one or more referendum options, the full cost counts
os o condidote election expense ond o referendum expense. You only
need to complete o referendum return if you spend over $1OO,OOO
on referendum odvertising in r@spect of either referendum during the
reguloted period.

'OTAL 
IOR PAHTF

, Yolue 9O.OO,,,

lincludirig6$T)



PART F Poge: 8

Item description
Provide deloils oi the type of odvertisement, nome of odvertiser or supplier,

volume, durotion ond size os oppropriote

./:l&lrit6, &1,&:.::;, :, : :l ::

, lfui,161&41,:c911: :: ;, : 1 :
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lnstructions on how to complete Port G
You should record oll election expenses incurred in relotion to election
odvertisements published, or continued to be published, during the
reguloted period for the generol election (18 August to 16 October
2O2O) promoting your condidocy ond the porty ond/or one or more
other condidotes.

Apportionment is permitted between o condidote ond porty(ies) ond
other condidote(s) bosed on coveroge. Where on expense item hos
been opportioned between you ond lhe porty ond/or condidote(s)
you should ensure there is o consistent description onfopprooch to
opporlionment in eoch return of election expenses. Becord the nome
of the porty or other condidote(s) feotured in the odvertising in the
item description.

Election ond referendum expenses con't be opportioned. lf you
published odvertising during the reguloted period thot promoted you,

EXAMPLE:
Flier: 3O September to 1O,OOO households
Feoluring the Grow'lh Porty

your porty ond/or other condidotes, ond one or more referendum
options, the totol cost of the odvertisement must olso be counted
seporotely os o referendum expense. You only need to complete
o referendum return if you spend over $1OO,OOO on referendum
odvertising in respect of either referendum during the reguloted period.

For odvertisements published both before ond during the reguloted
period you should opportion the cosfs so lhot only o foir proportion
of the expenses ore oftributed to being incurred during the reguloted
period. Only record the omount ottributoble to the reguloted period in
the return.

Disclose the totol omount incurred on election odvertisements published
during the reguloted period even if poymenf for the odvertising wos
mode outside of the reguloted period.

6t{l .:ra

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO EXPENSES TO DECLARE HERE

$2000.oo 10% s200.oo

C.t[&*^ r lgngr( *xA"uq-g { t4L,b8 dfr
fi,M33€"

PART G Pog6: 9

lfem description
Provide detoils ol the type of odvertisement, nome of odvertiser or

supplier, volume, durotion ond size os oppropriote

TCTALFOn,'pl[Bt6

m
Totol cost

(including GST)

o//o
opportioned os

condidote expense

:,1\lsliil!$15Jo.:|:

{ii6lrdinOcSA
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PAFT G Poge:10

Item description
Provide detoils of the type of odvortisGmonl, nome of odvertiser or

supplier, volume, durotion ond siz€ os oppropriote

Tolol cost
(including GST)

ot/o
opportioned os

condidste expense

ll;:::':/1.///.:::lltibii'S&.1r,
::/,::,1:lr,{!,.Wiil*?V
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